
Jf P. Morgan Home
After a 3 Months'

Holiday Abroad
*

.Sanker. in Excellent Health,
Says He Enjoyed His Trip,
but Has No Comment to

Make on Affairs in Europe
j P. Morgan, accompanied by Mrs.

Morion, arrived here last night from

Southampton on the White Star liner

upland, after a stay of three months
Proad. The banker was in excellent

health and said he had enjoyed his
holiday abroad.
His trip was lately one of pleas¬

ure. While in England he received a

degree from Campridge Upiversity.
.T have been abroad three months,"

Mid Mr. Morgan, "making the round
trip on tho Laplami. Apart from that
I have nothing to say."
Another traveler on the Lapland was

Louis J. Keckford, president of the
American Lead Pencil Company, who
had been abroad on business.
"I found conditions splendid in Eng¬

land," he said, "and there seems to be
bo anxiety there over our failure to
ratify tho peace treaty. England has
«very confidence in America and the
feeling throughout the empire is that
m will do the right thing. I did not
find the same business energy in
France as I found in England. This
seems to be apparent everywhere e'x-
tept in Lyons, where the manufacturers
»nd business men generally are going
ahead rapidly. I think thing!« would
go along be*tor if the British and
French newspapers published more
news in the press abroad and much of
it is printed in a way that does not
jive exactly the American viewpoint."

Reports London Stage Ban
Leon Errol. the comedian, who had

been appearing at the London Hippo¬
drome, returned on the Lapland to re¬
new his appearance here with the
"Ziegfeld Pollies." He said the British
were working a system to discourage
American actors from appearing in
England and that he preferred Broad¬
way "dry" to Piccadilly "wet."

R. M. Haan. owner of the St. Regis,
returned after a trip of two months to
Hungary, where he left his wife and
daughter. Mr. Haar, went to Hungary
on request of Herbert Hoover to direct
the distribution of food: tuffs.
Another traveler on the Lapland was

Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis, wife of
the former Senator from Illinois.

Ukraine Envoy Arrives
Among others on the Lapland were

H. F. Guggenheim, Roy W. Howard,
president of The United Press, and
Abraham Koralnik. a Ukranian Jew,
who has been sent here to make known
in this country conditions in southern
Russia as they have.appeared to him.
The Panto Alighieri, which arrived

here yesterday from Naples and Genoa,
brought forty-two saloon, 256 second
and 1,430 =toerage passengers.
Among the saloon travelers was Cap¬

tain Vittorio Asinari Bernezzo, military
attaché to the Italian embassy in
Washington: «Captain and Mrs. C. H.

Huntington, tho Rev. Giovanni Semeria,Count Umberto Morra di Lavriano andthe Marquis Guiacardo Zacearla. Thelast three passengers have come here
to procure funds for the Italian warorphans.

»

Renewal of Party Lines
Opposed by Lloyd George
Premier Cites Fate of Treaty in

U. S. as Warning Against
Partisan Strife Now

MANCHESTER, England, Dec. «..
Premier Lloyd George, speaking before
the Reform Club to-day, totally re¬
jected the suggestion that the time
had arrived for a renewal of party
distinctions by the Liberals and Con¬
servatives.
He pointed to the experiences of the

United States where, he Raid, party
strife had been renewed prematurely,
in consequence of which peace was
jeopardized and the league of nations
endangered in the land which took the
most prominent and distinguished partin its promotion.
The Premier evoked a storm of ap¬plause when he announced "I am a free

trader." Referring to Ireland he de¬
clared he hoped to make a real contri¬
bution to settlement of the Irish ques¬tion, the Unionists being prepared to
make great sacrifices in order to pre¬
serve national unity.

New Commander for 23d
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Fair-

servis has been commissioned colonel
and given command of the 23d Infan¬
try, a State Guard unit in Brooklyn, it
wrfs announced yesterday. He succeeds
Colonel Louis Jowett Praeger, who re¬
signed a few days ago.

Colonel Fairservis has been con¬
nected with the 23d Infantry ßince
1903. He was born in Brooklyn thirty-five years ago and is a member of the
firm of George B. Gibbons & Co., 40
Wall Street.

I Group
Life Insurance

\ unique and successful plan
for stabilizing labor, increasing
efficiency and co-operation of
employees.

Its cost will not average $.03 a
day for each employee to re¬

ceive $1,000 in benefits.

Particulars on request.

William S. Blizzard
115 Broadway, N. Y.
Telephone Rector 4427.
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Special Values Monday in

SILK UNDERGARMENTS
-,-,-^-¦

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns
Formed]? 16.50 I 0.75

Empire slip-on model; elastic belt and step-in trousers.

Crepe de Chine Nighigowns x*~
Very Special at 4.95

Laced trimmed, straight line and Empire models.

Crepe de Chine Chemises
Very Special at 3. 95

Envelope Chemises in simple lace trimmed and hem¬
stitched styles.
Women's Silt\ Pajamas

Formerly 13.75 8.95
Two-piece models of wash satin or crepe de chine;
hemstitched ribbon and rose-bud trimmed.

NOVELTY UNDERGARMENTS
Gowns Chemises Drawers

19.75
Formerly 29.50 to 49.50

Georgette crepe, plain or printed chiffon, in evening
shades.

Special Values^Monday
NEGLIGEES & HOUSE COATS
Lace Negligees

Formerly 39.00 and 49.00 29.50
In various French colorings.

Lace and Chiffon Negligees
Formerly 49.00 32.50

Chiflón and lace Slips with lace coats.

Velvet Breakfast Coats
Formerly 79.00 59.00

Silk velvet Coats, with shirrings of chiffon, ruches and
flowers.

Buy Red Croas
Christmas Seals

and

/ Help Save Lives

Intímate A. £. F. Pictures
On Display at Library

Signal Corps Photographs Form
New and Interesting Story

of French Ufe
Officers and men of the A. E. F. had

the pleasure yesterday of looking over
some "snapshots" of the great war, and
indulging in a festival of "Do you ye-
membert" and "That was the day we
entered Coblenz," at the exhibition of
war photographs taken by members of
the Signal Corps, at thé Public Library.The exhibition will be open to the pub-He to-day and will last for about twojjponths.The happy faculty of the photo¬graphed for always laughing when he
sees a camera pointed at him evidentlyheld in the Argonne as well as at ConeyIsland, for the doughboy in all thesepictures appears well pleased with theworld. In spite of his smiling coun¬tenance peering from under ruinedarches or over a breastwork of sandbags, the pictures give some realisticglimpses of the horrors of trench life,The pictures were taken by SignalCorps officers and privates, and manyof them, owing to the strict censor¬ship during the war, were never re¬leased to the press. They have beenenlarged to three by five feet, and ar«most effectively hung in the exhibition
room on th main floor of the libraryEven those who are "tired of the war'will find many of these snapshots il¬
luminating. They cover the departureof the doughboy on the transport, hiilife in the trenches with Salvatior
Army doughnuts to relieve a dull after
noon, and many views of shell torr
France and untouched Germany.
-»

Five Held on Vice Charge
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Dec. 6.-

In the arrest of a woman and foui
men, two of them policemen, to-dayProsecutor Joseph E. Strieker believe:
he has taken the first step in exposinj
a vice ring that has been systematical
mmmma^«

ly luring young Perth Amboy girls toruin. fPatrolmen Edward Morgan and JohnKrupel, William" Delmorc, a druggist,and Peter Morgan, all of Perth Amboy,*were brought here in the custody of
Prosecutor's detectives. Morgan andKrupel, after their badges had been
stripped from them by order of MayorFrank Dorsey, of Perth Amboy, were
arraigned on charges preferred by sev¬
eral fifteen-year-old girls. The police¬
men were each released in $3,000 bail,given by State Senator Thomas Brown.Helen McGrath, nineteen years old,is the woman under arrest. She isalleged to have acted as a go-between.

»

Kellogg Attacks Bill
To Consolidate Roads

Borders on Government Owner¬
ship, Objectionable and «Un¬

workable, Says Senator
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.Provisions

in the railroad bill requiring com¬
pulsory consolidation of the roads into
regional systems seven years after the
measure becomes law were attacked in
the Senate to-day by Senator Kellogg,
Republican. Minnesota. He declared
the plan had "objectionable" features
and was "unworkable," and that best
result? could be obtained only under
"permissive consolidation."

,

"It is destructive of the enterprise
necessary to the development of this
country and borders on government
ownership and interference, which has
proved so destructive in the last twe
years," he said.
Senator Curtis, Republican, Kansas

opposed the formation of a transporta¬tion board as proposed by the bill anc
urged that complete supervision ovei
the railroads be placed in the hands ol
the Interstate Commerce CommissionHe offered an amendment, eliminatingthe section authorizing consolidation ol
the roads into regional railroad systerns.

U. S. OfficersKill
Bandit in Hayti

Trick to Gain Approach
to Leader's Hiding
Place Works Smoothly
The story of the kHling of Charle-mangue. a Haytian bandit, and mem:bers or his gang by two American

army officers stationed in Hayti wasbrought to port yesterday by pas¬sengers on the Dutch steamship PrinsFrederik Hendrik from Port au Prince.They said that Captain A. E. Hanni-
gan and Lieutenant G. Hutton dis¬appeared from Port au Prince fiveweeks ago. The authorities did notdeny a report that the officers had
gone away in an airplane and after
a forced landing in a forest had beenslain by bndaits. The authoritiesknew, however, that the officers haddisguised themselves as bandits andjoined a band operating near theregion cnntrolled by Charlemangue.The officers then watched the move¬
ments of the big leader and planned tocapture or kill himn in a wilderness
near Plaisance. This scheme failedand the American« set out to catchhim at his headquarters, twelve miles
away. After crossing swamps andswimming streams they got throughfive of the six outposts, killing onesentry.
Taking a position before the banditleader's tent the officers waited forhim to come out. When he emergedit was seen he could not be takenalive. Captain Hannigan then senttwo bulleta into his body. Both officersmade their escape.

Employees Eat Beefsteak
The last of the year's "get together"beef-steak dinners given its employeesby Marks Arnheim, Inc., took placelast night at Murray's. Entertainmentwas furnished by a jazz band and sev¬eral vaudeville numbers.

5,300,000 Pounds Sugar
Ordered Seized by Court

Libel Action Charges Hoarding
at Two Points in State

of Washington
SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 6.--0rders

for seizure by the government of
5,300,000 pounds of sugar held at Sun-
nyside and Toppenish, Wfesh., by theUtah-Idaho Sugar Company were is¬
sued to-day by United States District
Judge E. E. Cushman, of Tacoma, sit¬
ting here.
The orders were issued in a libel ac¬

tion brought by United States District
Attorney F. A. Garrecht, who chargedhoarding and attempted unjustified
price increases by the holding com¬
pany. Of the BUgar, 28,200 sacks are
held at Sunnyside, it was alleged, and
24,800 sacks at Toppenish. United
States deputy marshals were sent to¬
day to take possession of the sugar.

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 6..Denial
that the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company
was hoarding sugar at its Washingtonrefineries was made here to-day byStephen L. Love, general sales agentof the company.

»-

2,000 See Aerial Mail
Open New Jersey Field

Planes From Washington and
Cleveland Formally Dedicate

Heller Terminal *

The new aerial mail terminal at
Heller Field, Newark, N. J., was openedto service yesterday, when the first
airplane from Washington landed there
with 1,000 pounds of mail. The land¬
ing was witnessed by two thousand
porsons. Two hours later, the aerial
mail plane from Cleveland, Ohio,arrived.
. The machine from Washington was
one of the new twin-engine«! Martin
mail planes. It was piloted by Walter
H. Stevens and made the trip from

Importers Designer*
714 FIFTH AVE.

n*l. 55tD and 5«tb <«*¦

Extraordinary December

FUR SALE
Hudson Seal («-2*«/ ) Dolman
Beautful glossy skins made up in a
stunning model, gorgeous lining. $ ^ACOORegular Price $550 .***&

%Hudson SeolimSHL.) Coat
Smart, ¡aunty model, exceptionalquality skins and silk lining. Regu-> $ OQCOOlar Price $47fr êtZ&O

Yoüng Girl's Trotteur Model
A chic coat for the "jeune fille."Excellent quality Hudson Seal. $ O OCOOBeautifully lined êG*J*J
Wonderful Assortment of Squirrel, Nutria*Moleskin* Silver Fox and Sables

Decided Price Reductions

Washington to Newark in 1 hour and58 minutes.
Stevens said that the weather washazy, but that he had had no difficulty

in finding his landing ground. Imme¬diately after leaving Washington, hesaid, he ran into a light snowstormbut it did not bother him much.

BE SURE SANTA REMEM¬
BERS NEW YORK'S OWN
KIDDIES THIS CHRISTMAS. BONWIT TELLER &XO.

FIFTH AVENUE AT ÖÖ. STREET

Send Christmas Check to

CHARITY ORGANIZATION SOCIETY.
ios East 22nd St.

Recent Paris Importation
"NORMANDY" NECKWEAR

. * « f

A dainty combination of cream

net, hand-emb'd batiste and laces.
Collar and Cuff Sets. . 9.00
Collar with Frills..... 950
Guimpes..._:. . . . 20.00

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Plain Silk Hosiery.2.05
Six pairs for 12.15

Medium weight, in black, white or

cordovan; lisle garter top.

Clox Silk Hosiery.2. 95
Three pairs for 8.75

Black, white or cordovan; novelty em¬

broidered clox, also in black with Open¬
work clox.

Clox Silk Hosiery.4.95
Three pairs for 14.75

Black or white, open-work clox, em¬

broidered in contrasting or self colors.
Openwork Silk Hosiery. ...¿6.50

Three pairs for 19.25
For evening wear, in gold, silver,
orchid, flesh or jade.

White French Kid Gloves. . 2.25
Short length, with Paris point backs.

Slipon Capeskin Gloves. .. ..4.50
Beaver, brown or gray ; elastic at wrist.

Eight-button Length Gloves. 5.25
White, beaver, brown or tan capeskin ;
Paris point backs, P^ K. sewn.

Emb'd Linen 'kerchiefs... EA. /. 00
Pure linen, with hand emb'd corner.

Shadow Blocked 'kerchiefs EA.2.50
Pure linen 'kerchief with hand blocked
corners in spoke stitch.

Lace Edged 'kerchiefs... . EA.3.75
Pure linen 'kerchief with hand made
filet mesh thread lace edge.

Women s Satin
& Tricolette Frocks

Formerly 75.00 to 105.00

j 59.50
Several smart styles of satin with

| lace collars and cuffs, self-plaited
ruchings and some with beautiful em-
broidery applied. Also simple styles
of tricolette in dark shades.

'iilfiiU'j. j.,. .1. .1 if "y. ir '; i, .i .1 'i -"T..1 y,

ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE
WOMEN'S FUR COATS and FURS

Greatest Values ever offered in this Annual Event
TO BE HELD TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9TH.

Complete Details Will Be Published in Monday s Evening Newspapers.

At Greatly Reduced Prices

TAILORED & COSTUME SUITS
Formerly 65.00 to 650.00

REPRICED AT

44.00 to 250.00
Included in the collection are simple tailleurs for wear with separate furs;
and costume suits of finest materials lavishly combined with fashionable
furs; also a few original Paris models.

EVENING WRAPS and
CLOTH AFTERNOON WRAPS
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Sumptuous evening wraps of richest metal brocades and soft, supple velvets
enriched with furs of quality. Also day wraps for afternoon wear of duve-
tyn, peachbloom and kindred fabrics handsomely fur trimmed.

40.00WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
Formerly 49.50 to 59.50

Various models in velour, duvet de laine and silvertone, draped choker or

adjustable collar. Silk lined and warmly interlined. In favored shades.

women's PEACHBLOOM COATS 7Ä nnFormerly 110.00 to 125.00 /O.UU
Particularly handsome are these coats of the soft, peachbloom fabric,
developed in several of the season's most fashionable models in the various
favored brown tones, navy blue and black.

a

Direct Importation of
JADE NOVELTIES

FROM CHINA.Real jade
necklaces in varying lengths with
uniform or graduated beads. Also
drop earrings, hand-wroughtbrooches and jade pendants. J

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Curled Ostrich Fans.15.00
Mame, jade, orchid, raspberry or
black; thirteen sticks.

Five Stick Ostrich Fans. ..23. 00
Copy of a French Fan ; evening shades.

Droop Head Ostrich Fan. .38.50
In fashionable shades; six sticks.

Spanish Studded Combs. . . 13.50
Black combs studded with jet, crystal
with errreraids, black with sapphires, or
amber with topaz.

< »

Beaded Sautoirs ....-...... /8.50
Handmade, in two-tone shadings.

Sterling Silver Dorine Boxes. .9.50
Medium size, hand engraved.

Over Night Bags.16.50
Black Vachette leather; double inside
pockets; lock and key.

Leather Music Rolls.6.95
Black Morocco leather, also forming
brief or large shopping bag.

Leather Writing Pads.10.95
With blotter and stationery; lock and
key.

Leather Traveling Cases. . .25.00
Black leather, fitted with ivory finished
toilet articles.

*c< i;-»*r-»*t mag

Dress Boots 14.50
Formerly 18.00 to 20.00

In patent leather or black kidskin
with black satin tops. All black
satin laced boots, hand turned soles,
high arch, Louis XVI. heels.

Walking Boots 9.75
Formerly 12.00 to 13.50

In patent leather, dark brown, or

black Russia calfskin with gray or

fawn buckskin tops. Hand welted
soles* leather Cuban heels. ,


